FF. 6-20 BIBLIA

Vellum, 6 x 4 3/4 in., 452 ff. + III (cont. to 455; 439, 446-7 lost), double columns, 44-49 lines to a page, xiii cent., several minute English hands, with red headings, chapter numbers, paragraph marks, running titles, and capitals with counter-changed filling and flourishing, alternately in red and blue, the capitals in the text touched with red. Indented initials in red and blue, with conventional foliage filling and flourishing in red, blue, and green.

15/16 1 2 (1, 15, 16 cancelled) 8 16 22 22 7 20 3 14 12 12 22 18 12 15 16 17 (5, 16 cancelled) 12 12 11 11 (12 cancelled) 20 21 12 (12 cancelled) 22 23 24 25 26 (num. 2, 9, 10) 27 3 fly-leaves

Xvi cent. calf, hind tooled, re-back

20 10 (ante-) historia est

I-455. BIBLIA LATINA, preceded by Jerome's Epistle to Paulinus (River Ambrosius -) and (3) his preface to the Pentateuch (Stegmuller 285). The order of books and their preface numbers is as follows: - Gen.- pent. Josh. (34) Jud. - Ruth 1-4 Reg. (383)

end eorumdem dei, 513 ending 2Gae. Sed aliquantulum ex- 
ores est prophetae antequam Jesuam) Abias (514, 
517 om. together) Tobias (524) Mich. (526) Nahum (528) 
Habac. (531 ending om. legi et historia) Soph. (536 ending 
dominum nata est humiliatus) Agg. (535) Zach. (539) 
Mal. (541) 1, 2 Macc. (553) Mt. (599, 596) Mcc.- Acts. 
Apor. Rom. 1 Cor. (685) 2 Cor. (699) Gal. (701) 
Phil. (715) Philipp. (728) Col. (736) 1 Thess. (747) 
2 Thess. — Heb. 7, H. can. 193° Blank 
438. In later hands, Ordo epistolarum Pauli 
libri biblici secundum erudinm in eis volumene 
438°. Notes 439 cut out 440 Interpretations 
g. Hebrew names. A23—Zoro 446-7 last 
448. A xv cent hat g. 2 pestles and Gospels g. Sarum 
ese 193° blank On iii (verso blank) 
a xiii cent. scutte. Mt. 21 Sectis write se 
From the library of John Greenhowe, f. 709 
ii (verso blank) the inscription Hume libri contem- 
bit Magerter Wethemyns (sic) Greenhowe decanus de 
Wells collegiate. Iheon sub haec condicione ut aliquis 
predicator haberet usum eius et post annum ad 
album transire ita quod semper asset in usum 
socii predicatores dietis collegii. At the bottom 
g. 455 an erased entry g. 453 At the top g. 451 
Meath. Saunders (xvii) the name is repeated in 
455° 
Holdsworth 146 (sic) Parvis 418